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STOCK FOOD

Running Short For First

Time.

Farmers Buying Feed Splendid

News letter From Dry

Ridge.

Dry RMCe, March 18.-Sp- riug is

here at-las-t. Sim thinim?, Mrdaslug-inn- .

nmd arriac up. So we feel its a

mighty rood world to live in.
its cold weather, bad

roads. Itiffh cost of living and scarcity

of food for stock.
Two of oar neighbors, Mr. Howard

Smith and Mr. .lot- - Knapu, have gone

toy the feed store in .lellersontow u

this moraine to fertt oals and other
stork food. Something that never

was known to happen in Dry Ridge

before. Usually it a man did not

hare quite enough feed he could bay

from his near neighbor. The two

merchants atSeatooTille have brohen
t ii ir rn.-n- ill se lilt SlllO StUII. All

kinds of.carious things are happen- -
. r i f - l

inn in regard to stoca ioqo. .n.
G. Boston bought and paid for a load

of corn from Mr. Frank .lean, before
Christmas, but the roads have been

so bad that he has never hauled the

corn faoaae. Now. we hear that Mr.

Jean is wanting to buy corn

Fortune Teller Was Correct.

ady whousedtoliveon Dry Ridge,

but now lives in Louisville, recently

lost her highly prised engagement

riog. After much searching, sleep-

lessness and worry, she decided to yo

t(, a fortune teller for information.
teller sain, mythe fortuneShe s;ays

(1 ir, you will not una 3""'
but vou win nnutomorrow,day, nor

iwuiav" and be did. Did
i nr.M a nw. j

know or ,'uess?the fortune teller
1'erhaps, after all there is more in

heaven aim earth than we have

dreamed of in our philosophy.

Progressive Farmers.

Mr. Fred Morsey has purchased a

silo, also gasoliue engine by which he

expects to run washing machine,
separator and churn and he is ex-

pecting to build a large arn in the

fall. We like to see yooag men try-iut- f

conditions of farmto improve
life as he and Bfllie CarrltherS are
doing.

News was just phoned here from

Ml. Washington that Mr. William
the late John Buechel,

had committed suicide at the Settles
hotel by shooting his brains out.

Mr. and Mrs. .lake Fleck were call-

ed to Taylorsville yesterday on ac-

count of the serious illness of Mrs.

Lon McKiuley's little girl.

Trio to Mars Next.

Amundsen has descovered and

planted a flag at the South pole and

as Peary and Cook, had so recently
discovered the North pole, there are
no more poles to be discovered.
Therefore. I feel sure some adven-

titious spirit will soon be equipping
an airship to pay a visit to the Mars.

And. who knows, they may succeed
la their enterprise, as Deary and
Amundsen have done, and bring back

the ship full of Immigrants, because
it seems all foreigners want to come
to America as soon as they hear of

it. And we have very poor laws re-

stricting foreign Immigration.

Mrs. Albert Wigginton has been
very ill. but is reported some better.

Mrs.J.R. Carrithers has suffered
for two weeks with cold and neu-

ralgia.
Yesterday sunshine set everybody

visiting, excepting those who were
sick and those who had company.

Mrs. Jennie Wilks and Hettye
Mach spent the day with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Markwell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Shake visited Mr.

and Mrs. Adam Shake, who moved to
their new home last week.

Mr. Hickman Harris and wife en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris.

Mr. Robert Reid and family spent
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Frvie Paris.

Roy Reid. wife and baby and M. G.

Iloston and family visited Miss Annie

Reid.
Mr. J. R. Carrithers, John Carrith-

ers and wife attended church at
Chapel.

Katie Boston entertained three of

her sc'hoolmates.ElizabethandLucile
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Huechel,sonof

Neal and Bessie Bridwell last Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Terrill enter
tained Dr. and Mrs. Pound. Chester
Tvler and bride. MissPnice Tyler and
Mr. Smith.

Mrs. Sophia Shake visited her
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Boston and fam-

ily were enteitained bv Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Boston.
Mrs. John Carrithers entertained

her sister, Mrs. Lee Davis, also Mr.

and Mrs. John Thomas for several
days last week.

Mrs. Morsey and son. Fred, delight-
fully entertained at dinner last Thurs-

day Mr. and Mrs. .lake Fleck. Mr.
and Mrs. M. G. Boston, Mrs. Arch
Tennill and baby and Miss Annie
Peid.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

Celebrated With Social Given By

Misses Hummel and Wheeler

Saturday Evening.

M isses 51 be Hummel and Edith
Wheeler. of New Albany, enl er--

tained a large number of friends at
the former's home in Jeffersontown
Saturday evening from 8:30 to 11:30,

at a St. Patrick's social. The house
and table were beauti full y decorated
in green streamers and shamrock
leaves. The color scheme was carried
out in the refreshments.

A "four leaf" clover hunt and "I'in
Guess" were among the many games
played. Favors were awarded to Mrs.

bhard Mitler, Miss Albert Lee Smith-Mis- s

Isabel Jackniau, Mr. Joe Huber
and Mr. Ira Wheeler.

Among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Goose, Mr. aud Mrs. Wm.
Hummel. Mr. aud Mrs.Kbhart Mitler,
and sou, Mason: Misses Lillie Jues- -

enbery. ts. an" miccu auuiuici, i

Lula and Albert Lee Smith, Kath -

ryne Marsnaii, .uae cvaiu, mujc
Wheeler, Margaret Harris, brertruae
Elltnsrswortb, .Sailie Jones, Luella
Tyler, Bernlcc Robins, Isabel Jack-ma- n.

Anna Weibel, Mildred Elgin,
Mary Stucky. Ora Gun, Pet Wise-har- i,

Mrs. Lillie Bridwell, Mrs. Bess
Harnett, Mrs. J. A. Smith. Messrs.
Ira Wheeler, Robert Yates. Carl
David Jones. Mayse Jackman, Win.
Vates, Frviu and Reuben Smith.
Charles Sietz. Joe Huber, Carl Hum-

mel, Frank Robins. Dr. Win. Stucky
and Hoy Bridwell.

LONG RUN.

March 1M. -- Mrs. Nathan Howell j.

and children have returned to their
home in Shelby ville. after spending
some days with Mrs. J. T. Little'.

Miss Mattie Veech is spending
some time with Mr. and Mrs. George
Veech at Elk Creek.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. Smith spent last
Tuesday with Mr. aud Mrs, Herbert
Lon g .

Miss Minnie Duncan is attending
school at Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Crit Childs. of Frank-
fort, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. N.

H. Childs.
Mr. Virgil Long spent Friday in

Louisville.
M isses Joe, Dollie and Addie Belle

Demaree were guests of friends in
Middietown last Sunday.

Mr. Thomas Hope, of near Bloom-h'eld- ,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Long.

Miss Maud Bagin visited hersister,
Mrs. James Crosby, at Veechdale.

Miss Jessie Smith spent Friday in
Louisville.

Miss Kate Justice visited Mrs. A.
F. Money Monday.

Miss Lelia Poulter, of Middietown.
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. Fulton Wilson, of Simpson-ville- .

was the guest of the Misses
and Messrs. Wilson Sunday.

Misses Jessie and Mabel Smith
visited Mrs. Wm. Lyle.

Mrs. Veech has returned from a
stay of several davs in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Demaree spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Garret
Demaree.

Miss Elizabeth Wilson hasreturned
home after a stay of several days
with relatives here.

MissLourena Williams spent the
week-en- d with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Williams.

Mrs. Barton A. Clubb spent Tues-

day with Mrs. J. M. Kaufman.

Subscribe for the JeKersonian.

DRAINAGE

Work in County Urged

By Committee.

Levy Committee Holds Open

Meeting Tax Rate Is

Reduced.

Courier Journal: The Lew Com-

mit tec of the fiscal Court held an
open meeting Saturday to hear ex
pressions Irom citizen mi regard to
public needs and what the tax levy
for such purposes should be for the
present vear. owing to an increase
in the revenue the total lev' was
reduced from 12!) to 2 cents on the
$100. valuation of propert y at a meet-
ing of the Fiscal Court Tuesday.

A large delegation from the south-we- st

section of the county, embraced
in tin- - Tnlrd and Fourth magisterial
districts, was on hand to urge that
the Fiscal Court make provisions for
continuation of 1 he drainage work in

that section. The levy last year for
drainage purposes was .'$ cents, which
yielded about $75,000. Morton V.

Joyes and others made short talks.
telling of what had been accomplished
in the increased value of the land by
the drainage work already performed
and also the excellent results from a
health standpoint.

S. F. Creeelius. the engineer under
whose direction the work has been
conducted, declared that $9g,000
would put the work under good way,
but it would take 1125,000 to make
the extension that would put the
section in fine shape.

K. W. Bingham asked thatthe levy
for the Hoard of Children's Guard
ians be yicreaseclan-eight- h of a cent,
it jing Ohe--half a cent last year.

hich Yielded about S12.000. The
Rev.J.S. Lyons. Dr. Dunning Wilson

crease the levy for the tuberculosis
hospital from 1 cent to 2 cents. The

last year yielded about
125,000.

The Levy Committee this year was
com) used ot P. T. Sulliyan, chairman:
C. C. Wheeler, H. D. Robb. Frank
Dacher and George W. Berry.

The committee s recommendations
for 1912 compared with mil are:

1912. 1011 .

Bridget and roads 10c lie
General expenses 4c 41c
Salaries 5c c

Hoard of Children's
Guardians jc c

Poor house Jc lc
Tuberculosis Hospital lie lc
Drainage 2c

(.'are and custody of de
pendent children zc

Emergency So lc
Jail
Bridges, Second district
Bridgeover Salt River. .

Armory

Total 28c 29c

Included in the recommendation
lor bridges and roads is three-fourth- s

of one cent for the building ot ap.
proaches to the new Salt ri ver bridge.
A deputation of citizens appeared
before the committee aud argued in
behalf of handsome and substantial
approac lies.

CANE RUN.

March IS. Miss Nellie Peters and
brother, of Indiana, have returned
home after a pleasant visit with
Miss Cora Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas, of Tay-
lorsville, spent several days last
week with Mr. and Mrs. John Car-

rithers.
Mr. Guy Mills, ofSeaton ville, was

the guest last Tuesday of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Roberts.

Mr. L. W. aud Miss Hetty McMa-ha- n

were the recent guests of Mrs-Mol- l

ie Lam aster and sons.
Mrs. Lee Davis and little daugh-

ter, Evelyn, have returned to their
home at Rivals, after spending sev-

eral days with his sister, Mrs. Alma
Carrithers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hickman Harris were
entertained one day recently by Mr.
and Mrs. John Carrithers.

Mr. Rov Sheets, of Pinch ville, was
rjie guest of his uncle, Alex Roberts,
itad family several days this week.
v.Mr. Joe Welch has been lucky
enough to capture two foxes this
week. This makes the seventh fox
killed in front ot .bis dogs in the last
few mouths. The turkey raiseTa of

this neighborhood feel like there is
many thanks due him, as the foxes
have played havoc with turkeys for
the last few rears.

Mr. J. H. Lamaster was the guest
of his sister. Mrs. Lent Griffith, near
Veechdale, several days last week.

Mrs. Blanch Genovelv. who has
been seriously ill, is convalescent.

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Knapp, of
Risherville, spent one night last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Twoomey.
Mr. Twoomey, who has been ill for
some time, is improving slowly.

Mr. Vanarsdale. of Louisville,
made a very interesting lecture to
the M. B. A. Lodge Saturday after-
noon.

The friends of Mrs. Albert Wig-ginto- n

are sorry to hear of her ill-

ness and sincere! wish her i speedy
recovery.

SHOT IN MOUTH

Ends Life of William Buechel in

His Room in Hotel at Mt.

Washington.

William Buechel. thirty-eig- ht years
of age. member of a prominent fami
ly, a Spanish-America- n War veteran
and a well known resident of Buechel,
committed suicide by shooting him-

self in the mouth Monday morning
at his room at the hotel at Mt.
Washington. No cause for the act
is assigned.

He had gone downstairs to wash
before breakfast and returned to his
room instead of going to the dining-hal- l,

according to a report sent to
the Louisville Times. When he fail-

ed to appear at the breakfast table
Edward Fitch, a boarder at the hotel,
was sent to his room and found him
lying across the bed, blood flowing
from his mouth and a pistol by his
side. Investigation revealed that he
had tired the bullet through the roof
of his mouth.

A telephone message was sent to
his brother, Edward Buechel, pro-

prietor of the Buechel Tavern, on
the Bardstown road, and he hastened
to the scene. The body wastaken to
the old homestead, at Buechel; from
there the funeral was conducted.

Mr. Buechel was a son of the late
(.'apt. Buechel, veteran taveru keep-
er and Postmaster at Buechel, for
whom the suburb was named. For
several mouths he had been a fore-
man for.John Fegenbush. a road con-

tractor, operating a rock crusherand
doing road work about Mt. Washing-
ton. During1 the Spanish-America- n

War he served in the regular army.
He is survived by three brothers.

John Buechel, Joe Buechel, and
Edward Buechel, the taveru keeper,
and two sisters, Mrs. George Lutz
and Mrs. Lizzie Brentlinger, of Lou-isvili- ei

He was a cousin of City
Assessor. John Buechel.

Nineteen Miles a Second

without a jar. shock or disturbance,
is the awful speed of our earth
through space. We wonder at such
ease of nature's movement, and sodo
those who take Dr. King's New Life
Pills. No griping, no distress, just
thorough work that brings good

health and line feelings. 2"c at all
druggists.

POTATOES Money Making Grop
YOUR

The ASPINWALL

POTATO

PLANTER
will plant more Potatoes
and plant them more ac
curately than any other
Potato Planter on the market.

Preston and Jefferson Sts.

SPRING TIME

Is About Here With Its
Beauty

And Our Correspondent Bursts

Into Poetry Eggs Are

Plentiful.

Between the pikes and on the
pike. March is. We sure have had
the worst weather since ground hog
day." But spring is here at last
fender blades of grass are coming
through the ground, the buds are
swelling and soon all nature will be
wrapt in its lovely spring mantel of
green and fragrant blossoms, and we
will forget before another winter we
had so much cold and suffering.

Every wise observer know s
Every vratchfn i ttazer sees
Nothing grand or beautiful grows.
Save by gradual, slow degrees.
Ye who toil with a purpose high
And fondly the grand results await
Murmur not as the hours go by
That the season is long and the harvest late-

He Kissed His Mother.
She sat on the porch in th- - sunshine,

As I went down the street
A woman whose hair was silver,

Uut whose face was blossom sweet.
Making me think ol a garden,

Where in sidle oCthe frost and sn
Of bleak Novern ber weather.

Late, fragrant lilies blow.

I heard a footstep behind me,
And the sound ol a merrv laugh.

And 1 knew the heart it came from
Would be like a comforting staff

Inthe tiineand the hour ot trouble.
Hopeful and brave and strong;

0:-.-e of the hearts to lean on
When we think that things go wrong.

I turned at the click of the gate latch .

And met his manly look,
A face like his gives me pleasure.

Like the page of a pleasant book,
rt told of a steadfast purpose.

Of a brave and daring will.
A face with a promise in it

That iod grant the years fulfil.

He went up the pathway singing:
1 saw the woman's eyes

(Jrow bright with a wordless welcome,
As sunshine warms the skies,

"Back again, sweetheart, mother.''
He cried, and bent to kiss

The loving face that was lifted
For what some mothers misv

Thai boy w ill do to depend on,
1 hold that this is trite.

From lad?, in love with their mothers
Our bravest heroes grew.

Earth's grandest hearts have been loving
hearts.

Since time and earth began.
And the boy who kissed his mother

Is every inch a man,
a

The sick are convalescing. Mrs,
Belle I'aris. who has been confined
to her bed with rheumatism for some
time, is able to be up. Mrs. Mart
Hornbeck, who has been very ill with
pleurisy for several weeks, is im
proving, though still quite poorly.
Mrs. Able, who has been suffering
from a complication of diseases for
several months, and who was thought
to be dying last week, is better,
though still very sick.

The annual spring moving is some
what belated this spring on account
of the long spell of inclement weath-
er, but we trust we and all others

a
INCREASE PROFITS LESSEN YOUR LABORS

BY USING UP-TO-DA-
TE MACHINERY.

A spin vail Potato
Planter No. 3.

quired, hence no injured finckks or dust BYES,

of seed than any o .her planter and with less

INCORPORATKD.

who contemplate moving will yet
succeed in time to raise garden aud
fowls at least.

Eggs are cheaper and more plenti-
ful, but are still a good price and
will probably become higher soon
when the "wooden hen" and live hen
are put into service. I believe Mrs
MollieShafer leads in the number oi
eggs sold during the season wh. q
they have been so high. We learn
she sold X dozen a week. Hut she
feeds and attends her large flock oi
hens faithfully all year which, of
course, brings good results when eggs
are high.

We learn from various sources hog
cholera is prevalent in many parts oi
the county. As a sure preventive ot
this dread disease take equal parts
of lime and salt and spread about
your quarters. They eat it in small
quantities. It is harmless but a sure
preventive keep it constantly be-

fore them.

CONVENTION

Of Jefferson County Sunday-Schoo- l

Association To Be

Held In Jeffersontown.

The Jeff erson County Sunday-schoo- l
Association has accepted an invi-
tation extended by the local Sunday-school- s

to hold its annual convention
this year in Jeffersontown. The day
set for the convention is Saturday.
May 4. IM2, and will be an all-da- y

meeting. Delegates and visitors to
the convention will bring basket
lunches and the local Sunday-school- s

will furnish coffee free.
An interesting program is being

prepared by the president, Mr. C. .1 .

Nugent, and noted speakers on Sir;
day-scho- topics will be present. A

large crowd is expected to attend,
and the people of Jeffersontown are
delighted that this olaee has been
selected for holding the meeting.

A district convention will be heiri
in Jeffersontown prior to the annual
convention, particulars regard-
ing both conventions rilkjie an-

nounced later.

PREST0NIA,

March 18. Misses T.ucile Paynter.
Hallie Meyers, of West I'oint. and
Catherine Bishop, of Buechel. were
guests of Miss Mary Sierp Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Priest ind
Mr. and Mrs. Erank McDowell were,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDow-
ell Sunday.

Miss Hattie Webb left Monday to
accept a position as milliner in a
store at Lebanon Junction

Miss Delia Claxon returned to her
home in Shelby county, after a week
spent with Miss Nettie Helm.

Miss Marion Cooper visited Miss
Zelma Gil more Thursday night.

Mrs. H . c. Ireland. Miss Bettie
Ireland and Dr. C. L. Cooper spent
Sunday with Dr. M. T,. Cooper.

Mrs. Spence Minor is visiting rela-
tives in Cincinnati. Ohio.

D. E. Urooks visited in Bullitt
county this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Mefford. of
Shelby county, are with Mr. L. R.
Helm and family.

Fertilizer and Corn

Planting Attac-
hment s furnished
when desired.

bi.indfd
friction- -

C IX
ST f322NN f

The hand that plants the crop in mod-

ern potato culture is the Ikon Hand
on this machine. It is faithful and
perfect in its accomplishment.

A:- - the machine is entirely automatic no second man is re
It will plant a greater range

LOUISVILLE, KY.

We sell Aspinwall Potato Gutters, Planters, Sprayers and Sorters.

HALL SEED CO.

I


